APPLICATION NOTE

LD20-07
Measurement of ppt for semiconductor
H2-CO2-NMHC-N2-CO-CH4 in UHP gases

MultiDetek2 GC & PlasmaDetek2
(patent #US 9,310,308 B2):
Turnkey solution with LDGDSA automatic dilution system for
ppb calibration and complete UHP sample stream selector
system with fast loop purge.
LDRack rackmount cabinet

It is well known in the semiconductor industry that measuring ppb and even ppt of permanent
gases in ultra high purity gases as Helium, Argon, Oxygen, Nitrogen and Hydrogen is required. Such
measurement ensures quality of the product for the production of electronic components.

LDETEK SOLUTION:
Using the enhanced PlasmaDetek2 (PED) and the MultiDetek2 (GC), in combination with its LDGDSA automatic dilution system for
proper calibration and the the LDGSS sample stream selector system with fast purge loops, it offers the best solution to measure down
to <100ppt.
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Where innovation leads to success

Our solution is all integrated in our rackmount cabinets with VCR and orbital welding piping to eliminate any risk of leak and dead
volume.
The analysis of trace sub ppb/ppt impurities of Ar-H2-CO2-NMHC-N2-CO-CH4 can be performed in multiple gas backgrounds. This
application note will show the results obtained for sub ppb trace H2-CO2-NMHC-N2-CO-CH4 in Argon-Helium-Oxygen.
To achieve a detection limit down to <100ppt, few parameters have been developed and introduced into our analytical tools :

1

Like shown here, orbital welding is used in our
solution.

2

A low pressure and a high pressure individual vent
pipes have been installed to separate the detector
vents from the other vents to remove the undesired
backpressure signal fluctuations in the detector.

3

The actuation gas has been separated from the
carrier gas to avoid any risk of pressure changes
during the valve actuation, this usually resulting in
some slight signal baseline fluctuations.

4

Introduction of a new injection technique resulting in
balancing the sample pressure in the sample loops
equal to the column head pressure eliminating the
pressure drops during the injection. This technique
also gives the benefit of increasing the analytes
volume in the loops increasing the emission response
of each impurity in the detector. In order to maintain
a perfectly balanced pressure inside the loops to
ensure the pressure stability of the system, a LDEPC
(electronic pressure controller) has been mounted
in a bypass position at the outlet of the loops just
before the static orifice used for maintaining the
sample flow rate. This piece of equipment maintain
the pressure stable and is controllable in case of
column head pressure change. That LDEPC also
brings the benefit of offering a faster response
time between each stream switch by having a fast
loop bypass mode capable of purging up to 1 LPM.
This system offers a full remote control and has no
component inline with its sample flow path offering
the best configuration to keep the purity of the
sample gas.

5

Generating grade 10.0 (99.99999999%) Helium
carrier gas is the key when measuring 100ppt is
required. Our latest Large and X-Large LDP1000
gas purifier series are designed for it. Having
electropolished stainless steel 316L surface, 1
micron particle filters and twin beds of mixed
pellets/powder to ensure proper passage time delay
to purify and remove impurities down to a maximum
of 100ppt. Oversizing the adsorbant is the key here.
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6

Proper span calibration is required at ppt level. The
LDGDSA automatic dilution system is designed for
it. Bypass flow control to avoid contamination of zero
and span. Electronic pressure regulator to maintain an
accurate pressure on the span/zero and the blended
outlet. Again, our LDP1000 gas purifier series is used in
to generate grade 10 Helium zero reference gas.

7

The MultiDetek2 system detection technology is
based on the enhanced plasma emission detector
(PlasmaDetek2). The specific configuration of the
plasma detector used, allows a selective and sensitive
detection of the desired impurities by measuring its
spectral emission using a series of high response
interference filters all with a narrow band. In order to
increase its response, a summing optical device system
has been added. By summing the emission response, a
significant gain in the sensitivity can be done.

8

The route to a ppt analytical tool also included
the isolation and the temperature control of the
MultiDetek2. By having an internal environment
controlled at a stable temperature, the stability of the
results are outstanding.

RESULTS:
This document demonstrates the performances of the system by showing chromatograms obtained at low ppb concentration to show
the real peak shapes, results and system performances. The results have been used to extract the limit of detection of our MultiDetek2
system. Our tests have been performed using our LDGDSA gas dilution system to generate real low ppb concentrations.
Refer to chart 1 and 2 for all ldl details.

SAMPLE GASES

IMPURITIES

Methods

Range

Ar(ldl)

H2(ldl)

CO2(ldl)

NMHC(ldl)

N2(ldl)

CO(ldl)

CH4(ldl)

Helium

0-500ppb

80ppt

95ppt

95ppt

100ppt

85ppt

95ppt

95ppt

Argon

0-500ppb

n/a

100ppt

95ppt

100ppt

95ppt

95ppt

95ppt

Oxygen

0-500ppb

80ppt

100ppt

100ppt

100ppt

100ppt

100ppt

100ppt

Hydrogen

0-500ppb

95ppt

n/a

95ppt

100ppt

90ppt

95ppt

95ppt

Nitrogen

0-500ppb

80ppt

95ppt

95ppt

100ppt

n/a

95ppt

100ppt

Chart 1
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Chromatogram at 500ppb of the impurities H2-CO2-NMHC-N2-CO-CH4

Chromatogram at 10ppb of the impurities H2-CO2-NMHC-N2-CO-CH4
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Chromatogram at 3ppb of the impurities H2-CO2-NMHC-N2-CO-CH4

Chromatogram at 1ppb of the impurities H2-CO2-NMHC-N2-CO-CH4
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Chromatogram with an Helium blank gas

Limit of detection:

COMPONENT

CONCENTRATION (ppb)

PEAK HEIGHT (mV)

NOISE (mV)

LDL (3X NOISE) (ppt)

H2

1.335

5.056

0.056

44 ppt

CO2

1.108

4.304

0.118

91 ppt

NMHC

1.057

4.068

0.072

56 ppt

N2

1.661

4.906

0.056

57 ppt

CO

0.885

3.605

0.113

83 ppt

CH4

1.060

4.635

0.057

40 ppt

Chart 2

Note: Noise level is based on the peak noise values using an Helium blank gas

CONCLUSION:
Our complete cabinet integration with our MultiDetek2 (GC), PlasmaDetek2 (PED), LDGSS gas stream selector, LDGDSA automatic
gas dilution system and our LDP1000 carrier gas purifier series are all perfectly designed and approved for the UHP semiconductor
applications. With the results demonstrated, we can clearly see our systems are capable of generating and detecting very clear peaks
at ppt concentrations. Don’t hesitate to contact LDetek if more informations or references are required.
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